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Before setting the “patient”

back uptight and releasing her.
Kavanaugh meticulously checks
with a small, flat footboard that
every part of the outer rim of the
trimmed, shaped hoof touches the
board. Ifit does not, he will retrim
until satisfied that the hoof is
shaped to his perfectionist

“A properly-trimmed foot
should leave a perfect ‘horseshoe
shape’ track behind when thatcow
walks away,” he says.

Foot warts, a plague which af-
fects many dairy herds, create
many of the problems Kavanaugh
attacks daily on the hoofend ofhis
patients. While the virus remains
dormant in cold weather, warming
weather can generate an epidemic
of the painful warts.

He counsels his clients to deve-

lop a schedule of at least semi*
weekly use of a footbath. He also
blends a mix of oxytetracycline
with sterilewater for use in spray
bottles to spray ontffected
hisclients to useas a safe treatment
on cows’ feet as the animals move
through milking parlors.

He also blends a mix of oxyte-
tracycline with sterile water for
use in spray bottles to spray on af-
fected hooves, which he recom-
mends to his clients to use as a
safetreatment on cows’ feet as the
animals move through milking
parlors.Kavanaugh trims and shapas a dairycow’s foot to remove

damage wrought by viral warts, stone damage or a variety
of other afflictions which cause the animals to limp. “Barnyards need to be kept

scraped and clean and cows turned
outon ground as much aspossible
in good weather. A couple of
hours of sunshineon a cow’s foot (Turn to Page A3O)
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problems are carefully wrapped and bandaged after trea-
ment to keep the foot clean and dry while It heals.

A sharp, curved hoof knife is one of the key tools of a
foot trimmer’s trade. On a few rare occasions, Joe (Cava-
naugh has missed a hoof and carved Into his own hand,
one of the physical hazards of the profession.

helps tremendously. The more
time out on dirt the better,” he
suggests. “God didn’t make cows’
feet to stand 24 hours a day in a
sloppy, damp environment. Wet
problems.” Kl“

As might be expected, working
with the kicking equipment of a
cow has had its dangerous mo-
ments in Kavanaugh’s 24 years of
experience.

“I got kicked in the head one
time that you could hear my skull
crack. I looked away while fasten-
ing down a cow’s foot to talk to
the owner and she got me,” he ex-
plains, adding with a grin, “I still
talk, but I never look away from
those feet until they’re secured.”

A key tool of his trade, the
sharp, curved hoofknife, has like-


